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above requirements. In all cases wliera letted for the fund for their relief was Mt Woodlaaii? i .

samples are sent, a letter snouia ac- - satisfactory. I

Woodland. Wash,, Dec . V strongPOULTRY BEAUTIES 'ACCO RDED HIGH HONORS BY JUDGES AT PORTLAND SHOW company the samet giving the com-
plete labeling on the sack or package,
if any, and the name of dealer or per

IDS OF FINE FEATHER

ATTRACT BIG CROWDS

east wind, struck Woodland! Monday
afternoon and brought tha fst snow
of the season. Later the wld abated
somewhat and the snow tupucd into

Sunday was also Red Cross day. At
the Methodist church the Rev. Dr. Ir-
vine delivered a telling sermon on
"Tuberculosis." A large sale of seals
Is reported throughout the county.

son offering the same xor sale.

I rain. ; 'Hew Officials at Dartoa.
Dayton, Or., Dec 9. The city council

grains ground separately, or two or
more kinds of grain ground together,
do not have to be labeled. But when
any other material, such as alfalfa
meal, molasses, chaff, screening, .or
mill sweepings are mixed with, any
mill feed, pr with ground gTain, each,
sack must be labeled ai follows: '

Name, brand or trademark.
Kama and address of manufacturer,

Importer or dealer. - '

Net weight of contents.,
. Minimum per centum of crude pro-

tein.
Minimum per centum of crude fat
Maximum per caritum of crude fi-

ber (provided that the per centum of
crude fiber may be omitted if it is
less than 5 ner cent), and. ,

met in annual session Monday evening
CQmMEN and the outgoing members welcomedAUCHAND McKENNA PARK POULTRY FARM

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS .

' V

BARRON'S ENGLISH LEGHORNSSixth Annual Exhibit in Pit-pto- ck

Btock Declared the
Best Ever.

tha newly elected and cleaned the
slate for 1914. The newly Installed
members are E. E. McDonald, Herbert
Baxter and W. IL Patterson. Mayor
R. I Harris, Recorder W. T, H. Tuck-
er and Treasurer . O. B. Rippey were
reelected for. another term of one year.
Tha several committees were named
and the election of James Wakefield
as city marshal, street commissioner
and water superintendent concluded
the business.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LAYTNfi rtwatm X
The name of each ingredient.
There are also a number of feeds

that mimt h the nhnvn labeling even
If sold alone unmixed with any other
substance. This list includes: Cotton
seed meal, oil meal, 'oea meal, bean

For the season 1915, we offer three pens of selected 200 egj; hens,
mated to cockerels from 248-eg- g, 265-eg- g and 260-eg- g dams..

EGGS, BABY CHICKS, STOCK V - 3
MAftl meal dried distillers
grains, dried brewers' grains, driedMANY COME TO LEARN beef refuse. malt snrouts. Komlny
feeds,! ground beef, bone meal, clover
and alfalfa meal, and all condimental Yards McKenna Ave. and

Lombard St., Portland. Oregon
Business Address, " '

v
727 Chamber ofComndrcestork :nrwi nnnltrv fnodn.

"Jore Than 9SOO People Attended Bx--
hlblt Testerday; 8. C. "White Zf

Cornelius Helps Relief.
Cornelius. Or., Dec 9. Last Sunday

was Belgian day in the Verboort col-
ony. A large numbr of people at-
tended the meeting in . behalf of the
sufferers. The amount of money col- -

There is also a provision In the law
that the dealer may file with the dairy
and food commissioner a statement
certifying to the name of the feed sold
h him. and that it contains certain

born Holda Tint Place.

Those who go to the poultry show
thU week In an endeavor to solve the

Ingredients and certain percentages of
protein, fat and fiber.' AVhen a dealer
files such a statement with this office
such feeds need not have the name of
the ingredients and tire percentages of
protein, fat and fiber upon the sack,
but instead of such labeling there must

frnystery ot why a chicken crosses the
road will come away Just as much In

be a tag attached to each sack or pactcthe dark as ever.
The , trouble la that there are tie) age stating that the analyses is on

file in the office of 'the dairy and food

Monday, December 14th
Is Oregon Prosperity; Day

On the stroke of 10 o'clock A. M. .Monday, the Hth lust., you are urgvdto pause a moment and resolve: "Henceforth I will give preferente to tiiaarticle made at home, where price and quality are equal." i ;
This is a small thing for each to do. but with everybody doing 4t, it wiltsave $1. 000, 000 in December alone for Oregon manufacturers, revive Pok-perit- y

in Oregon and furnish employment for 25,01)0 more worliees Insideof 60 days.
Therefore, patronize Oregon Industry, and especially patronize'' the fol-

lowing concerns whose aubscriptlons make this campaign possible;) ;

GUINEA PIGS
For science and pcrs. Boys
and girls can sell all they raise.
15 Prizes Won at Last Show
Won Everything at This Show

Prices Reasonable

MAURICE MANN
369 East Tenth Street North

Both Telephones
East 350, 58

In the' Pittock .block for the
to cross and all of the birds

re In 'coops besides.
But if you go to see the prise birds

ht Oregon and" Washington at their
best, each ribbon-take- r strutting about
nls or her cage, as the case may be,
nnd cackling and crowing more vocif-
erously than of wont, then you are

commissioner. ,
The statement on such tag does not

relieve the dealer from the other pro-
visions of the law, and each sack must
have the:

Name, brand or trade mark.
Name and address of manufacturer

or dealer, and
Net weight of contents.
Stockmen and dairymen are request-

ed to mail this office samples of not
less than one pound of any of the above
named feeds that may be offered for
sale and not labeled according to the

rtTRITTTtrRE KAITD tilASiEj
F. A. Taylor Co.. I .

ound to have an Interesting and in 130 Tenth St.. Portland.

BASKS,
The United States National Bank,
75 Third St., Portland, Or.

BISCUITS A3TD CXACKEBB
"SWASTIKA" BBABS,

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.. Portland.

structive time of it. GAMBRINUSFor all the birds are there, of all
ages and degrees.

The sixth annual exhibition of the
)regon Poultry & Pet Btock asnocla- -

te BLANKETSlon Is beyond all doubt the greatest
hlng of its kind ever attempted la WOOLEN MILLSihls part of the country.
Yesterday more than 2600 people

Kiel ted the exhibition, and larger

Portland
Poultry Show
The Madison Square of the West.

Largest Display Ever Shown
in the West

WiaiX OP SEC. 6th TO 12ta

PITTOCK BLOCK

rowds are expected during the b al-

ine of the week.
Chickens predominate

Chickens predominate, as 'is to be
xpected. and tfee collections of White

CANDY "HAZEpwOOO,"
Hazel wood Confectionery and Res-
taurant, Washington, near Tenth.

CANDY VOQAXTS CHOCOLATES,
Modern Confectionery Col.
Portland. Oregon.

CEBEAIJS "OOtDEW BOS,"
Golden Rod Milling Co.. v

D. M. Holbrook
WHITE LEGHORNS

1st Prize Cockerel

Selling Agent

Jubilee Incubators
Proprietor Jubilee Custom

Hatchery .

' 415 East Jessup St.
Portland. Oregon

i'ortiana. Oregon.

Brewing Co.. Portland,
OAS APPLIAN CES 'AND PUBJTACES.

Hess Mfg. Co.. i

612 Williams ave.. Portland Or.
rstPUcacENTS paem, 5

R. M. Wade & Co..
S22 Hawthorne ave., Portland. Or.

xzrrr goods,
Portland Knitting Co.,
160 Third St.. Portland, Or.

aOBN'S UASE-TO-OBDE- B CLOTHINO
Charles Coopev & Sons,
504 ltel Bldg.'. Portland, Or.

MONUMENTS MARBLE, QRANXTE,
PlHesing Granite Co.,
Ml Third. Portland, and Salem. Or.

HE CHWEAR I.SDtlS' AND MEN'S.
And Shirts to order, t'olujibia Mfa.
Co. Phone Alain 1087. Portland. Or.

OregOPTlfe Insurance Company
"exclusively onraijN"

T WOOLENTW ILLS

RUBBER HEELS, MECBtlCATj
. goods. TT r .

Portland Rubber Mills. H
368 Kast Ninth Si.. Or.

leghorns, liared Rocks and Rhode
Island Reds are especially notable.

It Is safe to Bay that every chicken
"ancler, whether he owns two hens
r 200, will make it a point to visit
he show, to see how hia birds stack

COI.TTMBIA XASCS, BACON, X.AJLD,
And Pure Pork Saunage,
X'nlon Meat Company.
Portland, Oregon.with those entered.

CBACKEBS "SUPBrKE" BKiRD,
3s P. F. Haradon & Son. :

Portland,' Oregon.
EXECTBXCXTY --Msde la Oregon,H. W. KRUPKE Portland Railway, Light & Power

Co., Portland, Oregon.
riBE INSURANCE,

Oregon Carneaux Co.
Breeder of Barred Rocks

Carneaux. Maltese and Homers, Pedi-
greed Rufus Red Hares

7. Ol Box 379 Tabor 4883

Pacific States Fira Insurance Co.,
Cham, of Com. Bldg Portland,. Or.

rXXTUBES EXiECTXICAZa AND OAS
J. C. English Co..
165 Union ave. N., Portland. Ori

A chicken fancier is partial to one
articular variety of fowl and grudg-agl-y

admits that other varieties have
heir good points. This year, however,
ill varieties are taking off their tets
o the Single Comb White Leghorn
let, for a pullet of that breed, owned
y J. W. Renney & Sons of Vancouver,
Vanh., - was yesterday adjudged the
est bird of the entire show.
Visitors to the show will find her

oyal highness In coop 302 on the cor-i-sr

of the building1 at Tenth and Stark
treets. A cut glass punch bowl,
nofrn as the president's trophy, con-
stitutes the award In addition to a
luo ribbon and two special purple
nes.

Bird Proud of Ylctory.
One doesn't have to be a poultry

xpert or a fancier or even have a
rnyard knowledge of fowls to uoder--

Barred
Plymouth Rocks

Eggs and Stock hi Season.
Won Prizes Portland Snow.
1203 Clinton Bt Portland, Or.

'Belgian Hares'
The kind that pay and win. Boa myTabor 1108 or 5209.

stock at the Portland show. Circular
on raising for 5 cents. Write for prices.
JOSEPH 'HIPP, Box 12E, Sublimity, Or.

Left to right Prizewinnlng Barred Plymouth Rock pullet, owned by H. Krupko, Portland; Rhode
Island Red cockerel, first prize winner, owned by E. P. Batten, Hood River; Single-- Comb White
Leghorn cockerel, first prize winner, owned by D. M. Hol.brook, Portland; Single Comb White Leg-
horn pullet, best bird in Bhow, owned by J. W. Renney & Sons, Vancouver, Wash.

Single Comb
E. F. BATTEN

F0SS BBED

RHODE ISLAND REDS
1st and 2nd Cockerel. 4th Pullet.'

Pens. Also specials.
HOOD RXVSK, OR.

tand that the pullet in question is a
in bird, a temperamental" bird and
ntlreiy conscious of the fact that she
von the sweepstakes for the entire

The pigeon collection at this year's
how is the largest" and finest In the
lt,ury of Oregon poultry exhibitions.

White Leghorns
B, A. PALMERJlrds of every commercial variety are M BRA NDEDST OCK

101 B. 19th St. N., Portland. Bart 1659

mixed feeds are being sold in some
parts of the state without the proper
labeling, and we ask the cooperation of
dairymen and stwkmen to help us en-
force a oroper labeling, and thus pro-
tect the stockmen and dairymen
against the fraudulent salesmen with

cheap mixtures of inferior food value.
For your guidance, will say that mill

feed, Buah as bran, shorts and mid-
dlings, when sold separately or mixed
with each other need not be labeled,
provided they are not mixed with any
other feed or with screenings. Whole S. .C. White Leghorns

Paulson's Poultry Yards

ANCONAS
Some Grand Cockerels and Pullets.
Also a few Hens and Cock Birds.
Kggs in Season. Reasonable prices.
7312 92nd Am. IT. W.. Seattle Wash.

AND POULTRY FOODS

WILL BE DRIVEN OUT

run BEST WIN TEA ZJLYXU
Se 'Our Display Boota

J. W. Renny & Sons,
Bouts 2. VaaoouTer, Wash.

v Through to I it

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUU Mr
CHICAG ' 'V '1k
Pioneer

For Any Meat

ntered and the Interest displayed In
ha full breasted, cooing creatures Is
reat. '"

There, are Homing pigeons, birds
i' Kb. records for flying, Carneaux,
lalteae. White Kings, Swisj Mon-alne- s,

Hungarians, Tumb)rs and
ther breeds.
To the pigeon novice the fan tails

re perhaps the most Interesting. Pure
vhite, with tails In the forma of open
ans and With a sober little head al-
most burled on top of tremendous
hroat and chest, they afford a pleaa-n- g

novelty fo those not acquainted
vith the pigeon kind.
5 The children naturally are attracted
not by the "bunnies," great big
trapping buck hares,, gentle nibbling
oes, and plentiful litters of little ones,
estifylng graphically to the tradl-lon- al

multiplication powers of the
ace.

s Cages of Guinea Pigs.
j And then there are Maurice Mann's
Juinea pigs, five or six cages of them.

E. D. SCHANEN
Pattern's Poultry Farm

S. C. White Leghorns
Winner of 2nd .Cook.

Dairy and Food Commission-
er Mickle Starts Vigorous
Campaign.

Breeder of PRIZE WIN NINO WJUTJ
PLYMOUTH BOCKS. Stock and Eggs.

No egg order too large or too small for sale in season.

Sural Bout No. 1, Box 289, Xnta, Or,
ror our yards.

BOX 334. KSX.SO. WISH.

of the entire day
breakfast, luncheon,
dinner or after-theatr- e

supper you'll relish
if North Coast LimitedCaa furnish you witb mated

NIAUX. MALTESE or
HOMES

VS4I

HI Atlantic Express
Sicilian Buttercups

4 Birds Shows 4 Blbbons

1st Cockerel. 2nd Cock, 2nd Hen,
4th. Pullet.

A. W. Bottemiller
Ht. 2, Bldgefleld. Wash.

Make the quick time to Chicago, yet shortened'ies. The youngster won a $50 silver
up as a sweepstakes In the cavle by the comfort and pleasure of the trip.

At Right Prices
G. V. ADAMS
3119 64th St. S. E.

Uass.
The poultry show occupies the entire

econd floor of the Pittock block. The
oops are all new this year, adding
taterlally to the attractiveness of the

Continuous Service to

ST. LOUIS

Ialry and Pood Inspector J. D.
Mtckle Is pushing a campaign against
misbranding of stock and poultry
foods, which the "concentrated com-
mercial stock foods law" was passedby the last legislature to prevent. Be-
cause of the small force allotted hisdepartment, Mr. Mickle wants thefarmers Who are affected to cooperate
with him. believing that with the farm-ers understanding fully what the lawcontemplates, the result will be to
eliminate from the market the cheap
mixtures of low food value.In a statement to the Oregon farm-
ers. Mr. Mickle says:

Various kinds of mixed stock anddairy foods ju;e being offered for salethroughout fre state, some of the mix-tures purported to contain food value
in fxcess of that contained by anyor their component parts. Some oftlvem have proper labels attached giv-ing the purchaser the name of the in-gredients and the percentage of pro-tein, fat and fiber.

We have reports. however, that

GOLDEN POLISH
Imported direct from Kussia.

most the ones you take at The Portland.
No service eqpals that which you receive here, yet

tHe charge is no more.

Breakfast 6:30 to 12
Noon Luncheon 11:30 to 2

Afternoon Tea 3:30 to 6
Continuous Service in the Grill

12 Noon to 1. A. M.

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
G. J. Kaufmann, lanager.

ELLIOTT'S REDS
Wis at Portland Deo 1914.

4th and 6th Cock, 6th Cockerel. 2nd
and 3rd Hn 3rd Pullet. Shape spe-

cial; 8 birds entered.
Males, $3 and up. Females, $1.50 up.

Via. St. Joe and "Kansas City.exhibition, and the rooms are taste- -
"ully decorated in greens.

There are separate exhibitions of Tnese birds are big layers. I spe-
cialize in this breed. . Stock for sale. Tiqkets and all information atjiras ny weu Known Dreeaing Iarms,

-- atent food and germicide booths, 255 MORRISON ST. j

JEAJT BENNETT,
Jean, Oregon.'

IV. S. ELLIOTT.
Portland. Tabor 2261.It. X.

poultry periodical agencies and the
pke, all making for the success of the
intire exhibition. iI Prix winners are all listed In the

Phones Main 244, A-124- 4. !

A. 9. CHAEITOH A. O. P. Portland. Oregon.
"

WINTER EXCURSION

TO FLORIDA
Tickets Now on Sale.

jriiclal catalog which was placed on
mu9 wueu me snow openea Monday
lornlng, a reat unparalleled in Ameri--
an poultry annals.
The exhibition is enon a.vntnm nr.

hi 10 o'clock and will close Saturday .0
WE PLACE ON SALE FOR THE REMAINDER OF THIS WEEK ALL OUR Northern Pacific RailwayRockliill Dies on

Farming, by Gene M. Simpson, superintendent
PHEASANT Game Farm, illustrated, new and enlarged

edition, published by the Oregon Game and Fish
, Commission, contains forty-seve- ri pages of valuable infor-

mation to' the pheasant breeder, sportsman and general public
Describes in detail the methods used on one of the most successful
State Game Farms in the United States. Printed on heavy calen-
dered paper, and contains many half tones and a beautiful colored
plate of a pair of Oregon's famous game bird, the Chinese ring-nec- k

pheasant. Price postpaid fifty cents, stamps or coin.

Oregon Bird and Pheasant Farm
DEPARTMENT X BEAVERTON, OREGON

and Morthern yellow- -Direct and Only XAiw to Gardiner Gateway. Original
stone l'ark Entrance.His Way to China 2SSsfc.f

pett Knows of American Diplomats 11 i j mi 11 - inn i iiwium ji rn ' V j

AT
Passes Away In Honolulu, Wall en
Way to Advise Tnn Sal KaL,
Washington, rec. !). News of the

PAIS In Yfnnnlilln tf T;111.,M T" .
i ... ..i. i - - i . 1 1 ri 1 IVUCK--ill noi-ha- tho. I . mmma Everything for the Poultry Man

1 " " " . vi Aiiier- -
an diplomats, was received here todav HALF PRIC 'Diamond Egg Food" and "Diamond Scratch Food"rith expressions of the deepest regret. &S FBACTIOAZiit came, too, ns a shock, for while It
as known that Rockhlll left the Jat- -
ncse liner Cbiyo Maru, on which he Poultry FOODSfas travelipg to th orient to become No Exceptions Nor Conditions

Make Your Selections NOWxivieer to tne president of China, suf- -
ring irom a severe cola, nobody hadptoed bis illness was serious. Heart
eakness developed, however, anduenday ho succumbed. j

William Woodvltlo Kockhill was a of This I ParisianNEW
KEWPIE
DOLLS

1 &mn

Tlney are safe and
economical, combin-
ing a maximum food
value with minimum
expense. . They com-bin- o

ar large variety
of moat nutritious
grains, seeds, with
dried sweet meat,
bone, charcoal, etc.,
which wiU quick-
ly put your birds in
prime condition, and
keep them at their
best

fatlvo of Philadelphia. 63 years of
ise. H served In a spcretarlal capac-- y

at various American legations and
hnbassies and as minister to Greece,
f.oumania, Eervia and China and as
Embassador to Turkey. He was one ofpe world's foremost orientalists.

The expert poultrymeo In
charge of the feeding and
care of the expensive birds
at the Portland Poultry
Show prefer and are feed-In- s

"Diamond"
Poultry Foods

to the birds left la their

BEARS
A '5 - year guarantee
with every "CELLO"
Hot Water Bottle.
Heavy metal, nickel-plate- d,

in. soft flannel
bag; 3 sizes

DOGS
j Honolulu dispatches said his bodv ANDould be burled ther

Genuine, with
"Chas. Loonen"
on each piece.

! CATS
Dayton IIa Burglars.

ntEE POTJIiTST SUPPLY CATAIOO
listing the best of everything for

the poultryman both large and small.
A safe guide to your purchases.. Write
or call for copy of Catalog 1&02,

.Dayton, or., Dec. t The general

Woodard, Clarercnanaise store of Miller Mercan-l- e
company of this place was enteredtonday night snd robbed of shoes,

ptlery and Jewelry to the value of
jhout $165. The Harte & Co.'s hard-fa- r

store was also robbed a few eve- -

t - . ..I lull i IPORTLAND SEED CO.
Front and Yamhill Sts.

KATJf 4040, 1.

ParkWood -- Lark Building, Alder at West
Jngs ago of about J25 worth of no-- i

ona.

4-


